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’ call eat ?

Dit grouch- eenside your sou! ; 
An’ you have no heart to muk 

mon ’ I
To pay for all dat coal,

Or to seenga song, or smile,
Oh, crawl out of your hole ! 

For ees time for you to go ab’ 
TAKA WALK !

W’en you feela'seeck an’ deesy 
An' somthveng ees gone wrong 

"Weelh your lied or weeth your 
stomach

Or mebbe weeth your tongue ; 
A.i’ da food you cet doan tas

g°J;i *
An' maks you EeeU. stung,

Don ees time for you to go an’ 
TAKA WALlx !

\Y en you f'x-la blue an’ cranky, 
An’ makxfrovvns weeth your.

face ; ' .
W’en you grow la au’ you gruiiibw 

At all theengs ecn da place ; 
Au’ da langwadge dat you usa 

Ees sure a berg disgrace,
Den ees time for you to go an’ 

TAKA WALK !
W’en you gat deesgust weeth 

tvorkin’
An’ beezaness ees poor,

Or jus’ evratheeng ees gone 
wrong,

^Vn’ you’re gona shut da door , 
W’/n da wetliraman a agenst you,

■ An’ you feela pretta sore,
I) -n ees time for you to go an. ^ 

TAKA WALK !
W en you see da reecliman’s autos 

Pays een da Street outside,
An bees -horses an’ hees -wagons 

'An’ motorwbeols bayside :
An’ da nirsheeps an’ da streetcars 

ALL mak you weesh to RIDE, 
Den ees time for you ta walk, an 

Walk
AN’ WALK!

But some SAD day w’en to beeg. 
church

You maka lasta treep,
Weetli you lazy feet bay fore you ;

An’ mebbe peopla'weep 
W’en good padre’s thru weeth

seengin’
Dat peace your soul may keep, 

Den at las’ ees time* for you to 
TAKA RIDE!

__AlonstuS Kuss, in Catholic Sun.

Like Tlje Penitent Tljief.

Si.- ^ AV &)»•!
1 f 1 1 i D -V1 ad'lUu.*1 * ■ 
..... 1 ». .I ewi.flen Uy rliejpuaUnio-' 

■I acid uuiiditioD of the blood wbicl 
ih-.te the muscles ateo.
Sufferers dread" to move, especially 

her sitting or" lying long,-and then 
■nndition is eotothbnly stores in wet. 
weather.
“I 

but
SarsaperUle, 
ful." Miss Fbasces Smith, Prescott, Ont 

“ I bad an attack of tfegrip which left m< 
vik and helpless aud suffering trmr rheu 
1! Ism. I began taking Hood's 8o»eare 

and this medicine has entirely «tree 
e. I base no hesitation In saying It saver 
y life," M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

food’s Sarsaparilla
femoves the cause oi rheumatism—nc 
•itward application Ban. Hike it.

St
declared and I

Ave Maria. v 
(Continued.)

One both simple and sublime. 
Some.soldiers were taken prison
ers by the Arabs. They were 
given their choice, apostasy or 
death. These poor fellows, ignor
ant and simple peasants, never 
hesitated ; they all died martyrs 
of the faith they had learned ai 
their mother’s knee. They died 
ignorant of the glory with whlcl/ 
they were covering themselves 
before Qud 'and. before men, 
gathering without their know 
ledge a glorious palm. This re
lation made a great impression on 
mb. 4 How beautiful ! ’ I said to 
myself. ‘ Happy are the simple- 
hearted4! Surely it is better 
worth my while to preach and 
spread a faith which can work 
such miracles in souls than to 
spend my life dreaming of pro 
motions and decorations, 
xglien peace was 
was named captain, I sent in my 
resignation, returned to France, 
and entered a seminary. In 
course of time I was ordained, 
and—here I am.”

“ But why were you senTAr 
this wretched little town ?”

J am chaplain at the Military 
Hospital, so 1 s(ill live among 
soldiers.”

Heré the conversation between 
the two old friends was interrupt 

-ed. A soldier approached the 
chaplain.

“ Please, Father, you are want- 
*cd at the prison. The Governor 
wishes to see you.

< VVhat ! are you the prison 
chaplain also ? ’

“Oh, yes! I fill bath post”. 
Adieu, dear Philip, for the 
pesent.”

Father Amodias went quickly 
to the prison. The Governor said, 
to him : _

44 A prisoner has jpst been 
brought in, condemned to death 
by court-martiaL ' He has made 
an appeal to the king, but it will 
surely be refused. When intoxi
cated lie killed one of the ser
gents, and he bore a -bad charac
ter before that. I fear you will 
find him a hard case."

“ I must hope in God’s mercy,” 
said the priest. What is the 
poor fellow’s name ?”

_ “ Henry Lacost.”

' JJiuard’s Liniment relieves Colds.

“ Why, I know him ! ”
“ You knew him when you 

were in the army ? ”
44 Yes, Governor ; and I re

member a good deed of his
which I believe will not pass 
unrewarded. ”

III. - .
Father Amedius found' the un- _ 

happy man wearing a strait waist
coat and liis„ieet chained to
gether. - He looked quite impas
sive when tho chaplain entered.

“ 1 have come to see you, my 
friend,” said the priest, kindly ;
44 and to offer you my help. Our 
holy religion, you know, has 
vyonderful consolations for a ter
rible moment like this.”

“ Thank you, Father,” said 
Henry, in a hard voice, “ for your 
intention.; but I do not'need 
iiiCli assistance. I know how to 
die without it. I struck an un
fortunate blow when I had not 
my senses about me. I am 
punished for that. It is just : 
who broke the glass must pay for 
it ; only the suspense is horrible.”

“ You have appealed for par
don, I believe ? ”

“ Yes *, my lawyer advised me 
to do so. But l expect nothing 
—nothing ; apd I wish it was 
timshed and done with.”

- When that is finished, my 
friend, do you believe there _ will 
be an end of everything ? ”

“ What ! You think I believe 
in all that stuff about souls and* 
etei ntty ! No, no I When the 
body is ydead all is over ; and 
you mit see that Henry Laeost 
will not be afraid when tne 
moment comes.”

The chaplain thought it best 
to change the subject.

Can I be of use to you in any 
way ? he asked.' ‘‘ Have you 
any relations, any family ?”

“ I have an old mother.' This 
will be a terrible blow to her. 
She fretted when, after my 
seven years were up, I remained 
in the army ; and it was * stupid 
blunder on my part, “It was drink 
tjliat did it—drinking has brought 
me here. I swear to you, Father, 

r[ ^ am not a good-for-nothing. 
When I am sober I wouldn’t 
harm a worm, but when I have 
taken too much I can’t bear con
tradiction, And because my ser
geant-major was always crossing 
ind tormenting me, thir"misfor
tune caitie about. Well, well ! 
If I am allowed to sell my watch 
vnd a few otliet- trifles I have, I 
diould like to send the money to 
ny mother. ”

“ That shall certainly be done.” 
said the priest." " And you may „ 
be sure in future she shall find 
1 friend in me.”

TS«f 'Ü.JUZ J
Persist eni Sough

Should Never Be Neglect «I.
The constant ht eking, racking, per

sistent cough that sticks to you ih spite 
of everything you lave done to get rid 
of it, meaiwdangcr.

The longer the c nigh sticks, the more 
serious menace it b< comes to j our health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid« 
the cold at the outs it by using

Dr. Weed's 
Norway Pino Syrup..

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, sooths the irritation, heal 
the diseased nruccva lining of the lunge 
and bronchial tubts, and thus rid the 
system of all the- bad effects; of the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrujfc has 
been universally, used for the

years, and so great has beel he 
success, it is only natural that a mat 
many imitations have been placed'oe 

' the market. ~
Don’t accept any of these, so-called 

Pine Syrups. Get the original *Br. 
Wood’s.” - ,

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., limited. Toronto, Ont.

44 No answer - has yet arrived,” 
replied the chaplain.

" The reason I ask,” said 
Henry, “ is that, after all, life is 
sweet. I am only thirty-four and 
in good health. I am not so much 
ifraid of à few years in prison.
[ should like to live on. The 
ting will have mercy ; don’t you 
hirrk so, Father ? ”

“ Alas ! my friend; I a in not 
lopeful. Make your peace with 
Jod. He is the all-merciful 
Sing, who will not only accept 
your repentance, but giyy you 
1 place in His kingdom.”

44 Don’t talke to me about 
hat ! ” cried Henry, furiously.'

1 Let _jne hope on. I want to 
is left alone. Don’t bother me ! 
What right have you to come 
icre anyway ? A®* l condemned 
ilso to edtiure your presence ?

No, you are not." But if 
you knew what a regard I have 
for you, Ï am sure you Would 
tot repulse me."

The prisoner was touched .by 
these words, and his manner 
changed at once.

“ f don't want fcq- pàifl ÿou,” 
ie said, “ you are so good toy me ; 
mt please don't ■ talk reli gicn 
to me,” ’

“ The next day fche chaplain 
no progress with Henry, 

iut he made every effort to tpuch 
-he Heart of his Divine Master. 
He passed, the night in prayer, 
ind gave large aims to the' poor. 
fhe following day he 1 carped that 
,he pardon had been refused. He 
.vent to the prisoner, and found 
jim looking very haggard.

J>j be Continued.

Men Demand. T1"' Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY , ! BY, ALWAYS ASK FOR

: /*« Mail Concret

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until npop 
on Friday, the 13th Augaat, 1920, 
for*the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
Week, on the route, Summerside 
Rural Meif Route, No. 1, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure. z

Printed notices containing fur- 
ther information as to conditions

iickev & Nicholson Tobacco Go, sixflswsffssJ J be-obtained at the Post Offices of
Summerside and St. Eleanor’s, 
and at the office of the Tost Office 
Inspector. -z

"JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch'towe, 2nd July, 1920

Lta*
Boston;

..... .TO. . .

Montreal, and All Western Points
Vs,‘

U n

) LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS, - CHARLOTTETOWN,

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a. m. and 1 40 p. m. connect with ' steamer leaving 
Horded at 9.30 a. m, and 5.05 p. m.

By morning train connection is made at Moncton ! { 
No. 13;train carrying through sleeper for Boston, vL 
John, and with No, _i Ocean Limited for Quebec ami 
Moritrèal. ^

Bv afternoon train connection is made at Sack\£Ie 
with NO. J Maritime Express for Quebec and MontreaL 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for 
Winnipeg. . ^

For further information apply to

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sate.

July 7, 1920—31

W. k. ROGERS,
. City Ticket Agent.

that all Tickets read via Canadian 
be 23, 1920—3i

"W. T, MUGGAN,
District Pass.'Agent

ff*ional Rt>

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 1 

Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E. McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower-Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria. Cross 
West Coveh cad 
Eldon Y
West Covcheud 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mo» 
Shorthorn Bulk

44 44 calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 yeare) 
(2 years) 
(2 yem)

(5 weeks 
(2-year*) 
(2 year*)

DEPARTMENT OF AQRICULTURE

N
W|

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
«

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 6th 4ugust, 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s; 
Mails, off a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week 
each way, over Southport Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster Seneral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender' may 
be obtained at the Post Offic at 
Southport, aad at the office of the 
Post-Office Inspector. ___

JOHN F. WHE.au.
, Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Qffige,
Ch’town, June 1920. 

June 30, 1920—3i

By Mail
Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.91

D. C. McLeod

nade

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adeqpgtp Rates, WMf ï#ç ftl)d Twenty and

Thirty Yt^trs Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Collars Paid to th^.p 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address ^

J. E. H. HOWISON, S

Kingston, Ont.

W, K, Bentley, K.C.
• t

April 14, 1920—ly X

Vlinai-d’s Liniment, Co., Limited.
Gents—I relieved a valuable 

lunling dog of mange with 
llNARD’S LINÏM^NT, after 
everal veterinaries had treated 
lim without doing him any 
permanent good.

Yours &c.,
_ WlbF^^D GAGNE, 

drop, of Grand «Central Hotel, 
Drummondyille, Aug. 3, ’04.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

• Thanks, Father ! I wish ' I
c >uld do what^ou desire, if only 
to oblige you ; but I cannot. I 
really have no faith. I want to 
lie j s I have lived—gay and 
fearless.” <

His voice showed that lie was 
'reatly moved, and, to conceal 
this, he began to sjng an idle 
song. * .

• Oh, don't sïng*! said the chap- 
ani, 44 Brave men stre serious at 
tlie'hour of death,”

‘ That’s true,” said, Henry| 
“ ti^be as grave as a mule.”

Father Amedius now took 
leave. But if he had not been 
ible to speak of God to. the 
prisoner, lie spoke much of the 
irisoner1' to God. '

Next day he went back to the 
:ell, and found Henry in a very 
icrvous, excited s'ate,

V Has a pardon come ? ” cried 
ho culprit, eagerly.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
dowders give women prompt çp- 
ief from monthly pains, and 
îave no bad after effets what 
iver. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

For the information of our many patrons, in both ’ 
town and, country, we deem it peçessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car- 
rj@4 PR ift the past by the late M^badfS Lyons,
will be continued by 'the Estate urpdéî' the old firm 
name o'f C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying'the coal trade, and as we are desirous of' 
egtpndipg opr already lapge businegg, w§ 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing oûf présent con
nection, we guarantee that We shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our pew x '
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifullyjjsolicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS <& CO
Counsel—44 After all, my elient 

is only charged with simple theft.”
Prisoner—T‘ Simple-! I’dlikyto 

see you do it.”

Queen Street ÇUnrloUetowu, P.E.L

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu-' 
inatism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Ptice 
25 cents a box.

—Ship tc Direct—

Fainting, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.

the natural time to Store up 
hi*|tk and vitality for the 

lyear.

in

Minced’s Liniment relieve* Diph 
theria. x. :SW-

Those feelings of'faintness, those dissy 
ipells and 4,alT gone” sinking sensations 
A’hich come on from time to time in
dicate a weakened condition of the heart
and disordered state of the nerves. _
. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
no equal for strengthening the heart aad 

ef| -nvigoratingthe nervès/ - , .
Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Parts, Ont, 

writes:—“I have used on towards the 
reettad bo* of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve FUI» and find they have-d6ne 
me good. I had those fainting, dissy 
ipells eoce-in a while, and also 
md shortness of breath, and 1. -, _.
-ome so choked /Up at tunes I could
m^inSKig‘^“Lt1! *a»e to direct with you 
stop and -try to catch my breath. I 
fed a lot better since I have used your 
pills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very
much.” xPrice 50c. 1 box at all dealers or 

direst on receipt of price by The 
1 Co* Limited, Toronto, Oat.

The Top Market Price Paid V -
And E^upçabl^ Grading Jf^pÈ

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
tates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 

Customs under licepce f. B. f. 3p, gnd ypp pgn seqj your 
furs to us direct by our tag pr any tag, changed to suit, is 
.marked ‘‘ Furs of Capadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact

St. Louis Fur Exchange
*“■ * Chut,at St, ». Louis, Me, Ü.8.A.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorney* and 

Solicitors

^MONEYTO LOAN*^

Offices—Batik df Novs^"- 
Scotia Chambers, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J. D. STKWABT;
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

___________ Postage Hte, Extra %

We hare about seventy pairs, all .high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pump^ Sizes and 7

$1.98

Mèn’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10 11, 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers; sizes to 7 
70 Ce: '

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
t i T > r N ST., CHA RLOTTETOWN

omdï :
17EW3CW

Chaflotteiown

Branch pfhe'e. Get»rgeto* n & Seed Store

Fire Insnrtiirt
- ~ ■ ■ »

Tossibîv pom an oyet
stÿÀf or want of thought 
you have put of insuir? 
ing, or ptacinfy add* 
lional insurance to ade- 

quaiely protect pourse 
against)loss by ftrois '

QUEEN STREET
.We sell

Thé*Best Brands are’;—
Robin Hood 
Victor)- 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen CltyJ

wi BUY

/v.

ACT NOW. CALL OP
............ -SX':

rs,_
DEBL0IS BEOS
Water Street, Phone 251

Bran, Middlings, Short* 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 

one Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Sehumâckér Feed", Jday 
Crushed Oats, Stmw 
Rolled Oats, Commuai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry* Supplies, &c. &c.

Black and^White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat -- 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of goôd 
'BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW : 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS.

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

x

X

We have on jiand
^nantit wholesale. RETAIL.

In Barrels 
Casks.

Tfe have some good Herring in stock, by 
- Fail.lDozen and Halt|Bajrel.

If you desire a Half Bafrel mail us $6.25 und 
add Fifty Cents extra for’ freight if you éc 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring âre not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

B. F.
dHARLOTTETOW*

f


